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JUSTINSAYNE N8V exploded onto the independent underground scene in late 2012 with the release of his debut album "RED 
LIST."  He soon proved to be a serious force to be reckoned with, with his own original rock/rap/native style he calls "RAP & ROLL" 
Or POP & MOSH.  
 

His song-writing is smart, complex and offers a strong positive message while at the same time reminding us of the real world we 
live in and how we can help change it for the better, as he belts out songs of love and respect, real life struggles and humans 
evolving as a race as we stand up against oppression and hate in all forms.  
 

His songs are personal, deep, and straight from the heart, "Angry feel-good music." He raps in many styles and this rapper also 
sings, good, he can bust out harmonies as well as attack growling metal screams and swoon with a deep soulful smooth delivery. 
He also gained a fast reputation for being a beast on stage and tearing up live shows.  
  

His follow up album "WAGON BURNER" proved his talent and vision was not limited to just one good album. It was a beautiful 
continuation of the brutal in your face head bangers mixed with melodic dark overtones. His song writing skills again are excep-
tional and thought provoking, backed by amazing music production, with plenty of catchy heavy guitar riffs, 808 bass, and turn-
table scratch action, head bangers and dance grooves.  
 

This Native American underground artist resides in the northwest of the U.S. he was born and raised in Denver and all over the 
west. An Ojibwe 7th fire warrior of the bear clan, from white earth reservation in Minnesota, he stays true to his roots and tradi-
tional ways, always sending positive and informative messages through his music. He currently has 6 national tours under his belt 
touring with some of the biggest names in independent music as well as performing at huge national festivals and building his 
home base of "Justinsayniacs" in his home state of Oregon.  
 

He has been featured in over 40 collaboration songs with other artists and a familiar face in the underground hustler series of mix 
tapes.  He has been nominated for numerous awards and "Wagon Burner" was named one of the 10 best albums of 2014 in Ore-
gon.  
 

Since the release of his 2nd album, he has toured and rocked stages across the nation nonstop, building steam and gaining fans by 
Releasing videos and new singles regularly to keep his Justinsayniacs appeased. He has currently just finished his 3rd album titled 
"BORDERLINE PERSONALITY".   It promises to be another amazing journey through the heart, mind and voice of the man that 
brings that NATIVE THUNDA!  
 

In Fall 2021, you can catch Justinsayne N8V hitting the road, joining the cast and crew as a featured character on the reality show, 
RiseUP TV, a show that documents the adventures of indie artists on the road, playing shows and all of the shenanigans that en-
sue, backstage, on the tour bus and in the hotels along the way. 
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“Justinsayne N8V is one of the most important artists of our time”  
Avira - Horrorcore Magazine 

https://www.instagram.com/justinsayne_n8v/
https://www.facebook.com/JustinsayneN8V/
https://twitter.com/JustinsayneN8V
https://open.spotify.com/artist/06ZslsLJV6GZQgzgSYRtkF?si=RCNpkaNASwK26BIB4uw35Q
https://www.reverbnation.com/justinsaynen8v/songs
https://music.youtube.com/playlist?list=OLAK5uy_l27_SzKxlNVZE9O7mA81EXUI1lqF3NkZQ
https://music.youtube.com/playlist?list=OLAK5uy_naRtk3TfkbITGutBzj6oOnz54JyNHB-_o
https://music.youtube.com/playlist?list=OLAK5uy_ngGFCBrOZ_UAaho0p8o-c6q0fUfX5aX-Y
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/justinsayne-n8v/552571413
https://music.youtube.com/channel/UCmFAQuVtt3U4QOPZmAEFIRg
http://www.horrorcoremagazine.com/
https://rosnermanagement.com/justinsayne-n8v


“Always entertaining and in most cases educa-
tional. Justin has a way of opening his life in 
the verses of his songs. rapping about life and 
personal experiences is not a new thing but the 
spin Justin adds to the experience is as unique 
as it is moving, and grabs the listener as if he 
is speaking to you personally and not just rap-
ping at you.. the dark overtones and moody 
rhythms take you on a wild ride of self-
expression, as Justin weaves you through his 
life trials and victories. we here at Gunn give 
Justinsayne N8V our highest recommendation 
of 5 revolvers..” 
Coy Iacono - GUNN music press 

 

“The best local albums of 2014: Justinsayne 
N8V WAGON BURNER. Better known in many 
areas across the country than his native home 
of Southern Oregon, Native American rapper 
Justinsayne N8V might be our music scene's 
greatest kept secret. Picking up where Rage 
Against the Machine left off, though definitely 
not ripping off their direct sound, Justinsayne 
N8V Fires away at machine gun pace about the 
injustices and travesties that plague our world, 
And how we as a society can go about chang-
ing it, Over a bed of bad ass rock riffs, hip hop 
beats And native influenced highlights.” 
JB Nelson - Rogue Valley Messenger 

“Justinsayne N8V it's one of the most important 
artists of our time. With so much chaos happen-
ing on this planet today he provides a voice of 
truth in reason. He speaks about the real horrors 
of this world and how we as a society can facili-
tate change should we finally start holding your-
self accountable for your own personal actions 
and attitude and be aware of what is going on 
around us.  With a phenomenal album, a success-
ful tour, and a movie under his belt there is noth-
ing but more success in the works for Jus-
tinsayne N8V. he is currently working on his sec-
ond album "WAGON BURNER" scheduled for re-
lease on May 19th.” 
Avira - Horrorcore Magazine 

http://gunnmusicpress.com/
http://roguevalleymessenger.com/
http://www.horrorcoremagazine.com/

